EAT - 6 of the best...

All Day Breakfast (to 5pm)
Sia Full Scottish or Veggie Scottish with tattie scone, tomato,
mushrooms, free-range egg, toast (also veggie sausages and
veggie haggis with the Veggie Scottish while it’s bacon, sausages,
black pudding and haggis with the Full Scottish)

cabbage & Parmesan

prosciutto & Parmesan shaving/rocket pesto with olives

£4.95

Cafe Sia takes great pride in its pizzas: homemade from scratch,
they showcase some of Scotland’s finest ingredients,
and are cooked to order in an Italian wood-fired oven.

Brunch Munch (to midday/12pm)

EGB

Sia Benedict with poached egg, ciabatta, Hollandaise sauce
and prosciutto ham
£6.95 (Gluten free option available)

Trio of Bruschetta smoked salmon & tartare/

(from midday/12pm)

GBE

MEG

seasoned & battered

Sia Margheritas: Regular Mozzarella, tomato - £9.45 (6” - £5.95)
OR Traditional Buffalo Mozzarella, fresh basil oil, tomato - £10.95 (6” - £7.95)

Sia Homemade Chunky Chips
Regular - £2.95 / Large - £3.95

MG

Sweet Potato Sticks
Regular - £2.95 / Large - £3.95

oats infused with Highland heather honey & if you like topped
with extra honey or golden syrup
£4.95 (Dairy free with soya milk)

MG

Sia Macaroni Cheese with Scottish cheddar,
topped and grilled with Mozzarella

GMI

£8.95

Sweet match! 70ml dessert wine taster, Monbazillac £5

Affogato al Caffe double shot of Skye Coffee Roasters’ seasonal
espresso poured over vanilla ice cream
Sweet match! 35ml malt whisky shot, Dalwhinnie Oloroso £6.95

add to our Margherita & create your own:
mushrooms, garlic, sweetcorn,
jalapeno peppers, red onion,
fresh chilli oil, capers, pineapple 60p

Scottish salami, prosciutto ham,
artichoke, Scottish cheddar, buffalo
mozzarella, vegan cheese, tuna,
parmesan, taleggio, bacon - £1.60

rocket, pepperoni, chicken,
anchovies, grated mozzarella,
peppers, olives, spinach, sunblush
tomatoes - £1

Catch of the day! Fresh local
seafood - £3 (when available)
scallops - £3.50 (when available)

Gluten free option - all pizzas can be freshly
made with a gluten free base for £1 extra
Dairy free option - all pizzas can be made
with vegan cheese instead for 60p extra
Why not complement your gluten free pizza
with our Scottish organic gluten free beer!

Sia Leaf salad leaves, tomato, red onion, mixed peppers,

£8.95

£4.45

(Scottish cheddar cheese melt)

cucumber & balsamic house dressing

Classic Tomato, Mozzarella and fresh basil oil
£4.95

IB
M

fresh basil oil and Parmesan
£7.95 (Dairy free with vegan cheese)

MIB

Kids' Mini Menu

MGEFBI
£7.95

6” Cheese or Pepperoni Pizzetta OR Pasta with Cheese and/or
Tomato Sauce OR Homemade Fish Finger and Chips
OR Highland Slider and Chips

(OR just have a mini main for £5.95)
Milk OR Fruit Juices

Scoop of Scottish Ice Cream
OR Fresh Fruit Pot

rocket with Bruschetta
£7.95 (Gluten free option available)

MGIB

Pasta salad pasta with sun blush tomato, red pepper, courgette,
red onion, black pepper & black pepper & olive oil dressing
£6.95
(Gluten free option available)

G

MEGCIFB

M

M
MEPT

OR Chocolate Salami Rich Organic Cocoa, dried fruit,
almond and hazelnut
£4.45 (Gluten free)

MEPT

Sweet match! 70ml dessert wine taster, Maury, SW France £8

Cheese to Please! (from midday/12pm)
Cheese Board & Scottish Oatcakes a selection of

smoked salmon, capers, cucumber, local leaves,
lemon & black pepper dressing

6 Scottish and Italian cheeses
£8.95 or £14.95 for two (Gluten free option available)

IF

Saucy Sia
Coleslaw, Tartare, Burger Relish, Peppercorn, Garlic Mayo or Chilli Oil a choice of 6 Sia homemade sauces

£0.95 each

Belgian chocolate and hazelnut
£4.45 (Gluten free)

Duo of Salmon salad West coast hot & cold

£10.95

Homemade Fish-Finger Bap fresh ﬁsh in panko
breadcrumbs with Sia’s tartare sauce
£6.95 (Gluten free option available)

vanilla, raspberry ripple
£1.95 per scoop

For the Sia Chocoholics: Sia Flourless Brownie luxurious

Goat’s Cheese Scottish goat’s cheese, red onion marmalade and

Super Italian zucchini, spinach, cucumber, tomato,

GMI

£4.95

Ice Cream: Scottish - chocolate, strawberry,

Sweet match! 70ml dessert wine taster, Monbazillac £5

Salad Days (from midday/12pm)

one straight up, one with Scottish cheddar & bacon, one with
sauteed mushrooms, served with relishes

OR just have it cheese toasty Sia style

MG

Sweet match! 70ml dessert wine taster, Maury, SW France £8

Sweet match! 70ml dessert wine taster, Monbazillac £5

Highland Sliders 3 prime Scottish beef mini burgers,

melted cheese (or vegan cheese) on toasted ciabatta
£6.95 (Dairy free option available)

marshmallows and chocolate with toffee sauce
£6.95 (Gluten free option available)

Panna cotta
£4.95

MI

Highland Melt OR Veggie Melt with haggis or veggie haggis &

Sweet Pizza topped with bananas, mascarpone, mini

OR Sia Homemade Sorbet (if available)
£2.15 per scoop

Want something smaller?
Try our 6” Pizzetta

Rich Peppercorn Sauce, cooked as you like it with a choice
of either our Chunky Chips or Sweet Potato Sticks

MEGCIB

M

£4.45

Extra toppings

Scottish Rib-Eye Steak with Tomato, Mushroom,
£17.95

MEG

£6.95

MGB

Sia Sandwiches (to 5pm): Club chicken, bacon fresh tomato,

MGEIB

encased vanilla ice cream, flash baked. Our most popular dessert
can sometimes take up to 15 mins

Glasrach (Gaelic for vegetarian) Mozzarella, artichokes, mushrooms,
red peppers, sunblush tomatoes, leeks, olives, garlic oil - £11.95 (6” - £8.95)

Handy Bites (from midday/12pm)

dressing, fresh tomato and salad leaves on brown or white bread
with a side of homemade coleslaw
£6.95 (Gluten & dairy free options available)

Sia Fired Alaska homemade sponge topped with meringue-

Sia Formaggi 6 Scottish & Italian cheeses (Mozzarella, Mull cheddar,
Strathdon blue, Inverloch goat’s cheese, Taleggio & Tain Truckle), tomato - £12.95 (6” - £9.95)

G
OR Savoury with Hebridean sea salt
£3.95 (Dairy free without milk)
G
Pancakes with Scottish natural yoghurt and berries
£4.45 (Gluten free option available)
MEG

OR Veggie Club Scottish brie (or vegan cheese), cranberry

Pudding Box (from midday/12pm)

GFHAB

Sia Porridge: Sweet with Highland heather honey
OR golden syrup
£3.95 (Dairy free without milk)

GEIB

OR Garlic Ciabatta with cheese or vegan cheese
£3.95 / £4.45 (Dairy & gluten free options available)

Over the Sia to Skye capers, silverskin anchovies,
Hebridean hot and cold smoked salmon, tuna, tomato - £12.95 (6” - £9.95)

TMGJ

salad leaves and mayo on brown or white bread with a side of
homemade coleslaw
£6.95 (Gluten free option available)

Dough Balls with rosemary, Scottish sea salt and garlic butter
£3.95 (Gluten & dairy free option available)

MG

Sia Honey Berry Granola local Scottish natural yoghurt, berries,

GM

Sia Side Breads:

Deamhan (Gaelic for demon) spicy Scottish venison salami,
fresh Scotch bonnet chilli oil, peppers, Mozzarella, tomato - £11.95 (6” - £8.95)

MEG

G

Regular - £2.95 / Large - £3.95

MG

Hollandaise sauce and spinach
£6.95 (Gluten free option available)

MGF

Zucchini Fries tasty courgette sticks lightly

Ham and Cheese prosciutto ham, Taleggio, Mozzarella, tomato - £11.95 (6” - £8.95)

Sia Florentine with poached egg, ciabatta,

MC

£4.95

Homemade Wood-Fired Pizza 12"

Sia Brunch Bap with one, two or three breakfast fillings
(see above)
£2.95 / £3.95 / £4.95 (Gluten free option available)

Siabatta rocket, poached egg, bacon, black pudding
£6.95

(perfect with a glass of wine or beer)

Minestrone Soup with borlotti beans, leek, potato, carrot, celery,

EGB

£8.95

A Bit on the Side (from midday/12pm)

MEI

Reservations from 5pm only

'Siasonal' Specials/Set Menus
We also serve a daily specials menu from 5pm
- please ask one of our team for today's tasty
seasonal nom noms!

All our food is freshly made to order, thanks for your patience!
If you suffer from any allergies please ask one of our staff for more information. Allergen recipes are available on request.
‘No Gluten’ options are made using non gluten containing ingredients. However, our kitchen does handle gluten therefore
we cannot guarantee dishes to be completely free from gluten. See legend overleaf for details.

MG

Sweet match! 70ml dessert wine taster, Maury, SW France £8

wifi code: siafree1

Our locally sourced menu includes delicious freshly made pizza from
our Italian wood fired oven.
Sia takeaway is also available:

All our artisan hand-roasted coffees are
for sale by the bag, they make a
fantastic treat for the coffee connoisseur!
Available as whole bean or freshly ground to order.
www.skyecoffeeroasters.com

Why not have your coffee in your very own reusable siaway travel cup?
Available here - £9.95 with a free coffee!

At Cafe Sia we support local artists
and love to showcase and sell their work.

OF SKYE

.co.uk

Please ask one of our team for assistance.

ALLERGY ADVICE

BROADFORD, ISLE

- MILK
- EGG
- CEREALS CONTAINING GLUTEN
- SOYA
- SESAME
- PEANUT
- TREENUT
- LUPIN
- CELERY
- MUSTARD
- FISH
- CRUSTACEAN
- MOLLUSC
- SULPHITES

www.cafesia.co.uk
Cafesiaskye
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